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"
French Anxious t6 Learn Hew

Germans and Peles Take
Decision

WIRTH POSITION STRONGER

Ily tlie AssDclnfcd I'res
rnrie, Oct. ntchrs which

mletit rdled public sentiment In

nn.l lelnml relative te the par-

tition of Tpper Sllcsln. deinllB of which
were announced here ycatcnlny, were

being awaited by Fionch efliciulB te- -

'settlement of thin problem has been
delayed mere than two years, and was

attended by nn armd instirrect en by

Pellen Irregulars, who invaded tlie re-

gion under dispute between Poland and
Germany. There were times that it

the problem would muse a cer-
tain amount of disaffection between

Great Nrltaln and 1'rnnce.
Conflicting reports have come iron,

Berlin as te the pevslbftlty of the Irth
Cabinet remaining in office following the
receipt of the decision of the
of the league of Nations lixlng the
frontier in Upper Silesia, and there
1RS been some anxiety ever the

consequences in nrsaw.
As announced here yesterday the new

boundary teems te be a compromise be-

tween the British and trench view-

points, and te have iiiefe nearly followed

the Italian line of demarcation than
any ether Mtggested boundary. The
Italian frontier, which wan suggested

hv former Minister of Foreign Affairs
Sforze, was net closely followed, there
being evident a desire en the part of
the League Council te Include within
Oermanv or Polish jurisdiction com-

munes which showed a preponderance e

"Jie nationals of either country.
The frontier announced begins at

Oedenburg, a town situated at the con-

tinence of the Olsn and Oder rtlvers en
the boundary between C.crmany and
Czerho-Slevakl- a. It fellows the Older

Ntlver te the northward for about nine
mile- - and at the town of Mbetschau
turns te the northeast. Its course is
zigzag across the Important mining dis-

trict northwest and nert of Itybnlk
ami it reaches the old Polish frontier
at the village et lienen mmc. wi
Kattewltz and lleiithcn, in the heart of

the coal mining district.
U tliat point It turns te the north---

passe through Uesslwrg, a suburb
et Itciitheu. nml in t"i
nerthwesterb course through Hlr ken-1,,-i-

until it reaches I.issnu. n village

eji the railroad line runuing from
T.ublnitz, Silesm. te C'zestoehewn. .1

There it joints the line drawn
(lermtiny nnd Poland by the

YerMilUes Treaty., ,

The line from Nibetwnnu te Helien-Hnd- e

gives Piilnml a piece of land
limped like a I.theity cup in the south-ti- n

tip of Sile-l- u. It measures iipprnxt-matel- v

forty-liv- e miles along the base
line, and about twenty four miles deep

at the wide-- t pntt. The line from
Ilehenllnile te l.ls-a- u is nbeut twenty r

live miles long and leaves in Poland a

triangular diMriet formerly In (.er-um- n.

The extreme eastern endls nbeut
Mventeen miles from the new frontier.

- Ml Cubic mweh ( epurlaM. 10!1

llerlln. Oct. Jl.--Th- e HelehMng 'inet
session jeatcrdayin ext nie .ill nary

alteinoen In an attempt te solve l.ur-Din-

crisb. In tli W'iliielmstrns,'
it - general b believed that Chancellor

a

Difficult te Keep Your
Hair Wavy? Read This

It .ii base nut yeL trli-i- l tlw new way.

H.lmi'ilnn way, li ull means de af
Y.iu 11 ner bkIh "se the ruinous hefttejl '

lrun 'I lie uurllncsa will nppenr no pei;-- t

n.itur.il urn! the '.ltiir will be m

I' ,'iuilfulb lubiruun. liiHtm'l of drltxt unil
wiiilie'l Thus lliiulO Mlmerl.ie iervCB

alvi n a UMietlilal ilrnfa'iif for the
i,mr It In neither hllcUj tn r nsy
lull MUlte pleasant te uae. it dhnulil I

.ippllcil with u clean teeth tirush before
putllnr 'up the h.ilr, Jrawlni? the bruah
through fie hnlr from rout te tip.

The hair will h.ive the levellmt curl
hiiiI wuM'.s Im.iKinaMA In three heum.
mil It will be easy le inanaRO, no mt-- r

hew yuu ile it up. A few ounces of
m lliiu'il fruni our drtujirliit Oil last a
imt 'line iH-- .

"One of the many geed
things about Ancre
Chee3e," mother tells us,
"is that it's all geed and
it never crumbles."
N etc, C'enfcii. Sanitary Wrapper

Mti Mp Gmufipeyu(brtXftfr'
CHEESE

Made by SHARPLESS, Phila.

reraqrarmEnrciMJHHrjilPMHl

ilfSB
Bj i awed Hawaiian KC

30,3 (Honolulu Henej . 7091

Vsk

United Music Stores
619 Cherry

Tender and Juicy

Rump or Round

Steak

In all our Meat Markets

1 Wjj.L!l UJMIIiMi nil immr.M.itw.M.,1 .P

i
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Silesia Cut in Half;

t'0

MAt' DRAWN IJY LEAGUE
A two-ye-

ar dispute between Toland
nnd Germany was ended, appar-
ently, hvlien the Lcajrue of Na-
tions dvldcd Upper Silesia almost
equally i between tlie two countries

Wirth'8 victory in his address te the
clerical leaders Wednesday, coupled
with, President Ebert's intervention In
behalf of the Chancellor, will result In
Dr. Wlrth 'being asked te form a new
Cabinet ns coon as he resigns, which
Is expected hourly.

Four Coalftlen Party committees have
met in secret sessions te discuss the
Upper Sllcslnn situation nnd recon-
struction of the Cabinet. They were
favorably impressed with President
Ebert's appeal for Dr. Wlrth.

Moreover, It has been learned that
Dr. Wlrth, whose fate depended largely
upon whether the Centrum, or Catholic
Party, wavered In supporting its
lender, has completely wen ever the
party. Dr. Wlrth, In his usual plain,
impassioned but speech
te the Centrum Committee, crushed the
opposition.

RUSSIA TO HAVE BOOZE

Manufacture 'te Be Returned After
Five Years

Moscow. Oct. 21. (Hy A. P.) The
Superior Economic Council had decided
te permit the manufacture of alcoholic
beverages In Soviet Ilussla. Establish-
ments for the purpose, it is stated, will
seen be offered for lease te private con-
cerns.

Vodka and ether liquors have net been
mnnufuctured In Itussin for five years,
nnd ut the present time such beverages,
except for Georgian wines, arc unob-
tainable throughout Russia.

t

it
realize

'get" you if you don't relieve this
dangerous condition De
you also knew that pills and cathartics
are net only but that in
their temporary action, they ngRrivate
dn nlrcady dangerous condition f

What you need is bran a nature-fee- d

BRAN, cooked
and krumbled. Bran is het n "rem-edy- ,

" but it is a wonderful natural
cleanser that will nctually free you
from if eaten regularly.

Results from eating Kellpgg'B Bran
nre astounding I Bran keeps the inte-tina- l

tract active; it awecpi, cleanses,
purifies I

Physicians indorse Kellogg 'a Bran
for It is the ideal way
te correct through feed.
We guarantee that Kollegg'a Bran,
cooked and krumbled, will relieve con- -

Ntei

silk RiiAnns

0205

Inc.
:ilST

BOTH
Atlantic City Wildtcced

Ocean

,
' little:
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape

Pep was late for supplr agen last nlte
en account of being 6ut playing tennis,
ma Baying, Well I you were, lest
strayed or stolen, cold, but
of cerse, If you prefer cold things, all
rite.

Im tmre yeiir loving hart Is still
warm, and thats wy I made the bet,
sed pep.

The Beep Is cold and the potatoes, are
cold and everything cold, wat bet? sed
ma.

Wy, I made a little bet with the
ether men, and thereby hangs 2 the-

atre tlcklts, sed pep.
I web beginning te think I was never

going tcysee you agen, lta simply terri-
ble te cemo home se late for your supplr
T nnvi.1- - tixril nf Miitch a wat
theater tlcklts are you tawklng about
ecd ma.

Well, you see, ns I told yu, I made
a little bet with the etner men, sen pep,
they were all tawklng wat was
going te happin te them for getting
home se late, and I up and. told them
that net n thing was going te happen
te me for the simple reason that I have
the best and most sensible wife in the
world bar none. Well you nwt te of
herd them give me the merry ha ha wen
I told them that. They dldent believe a
werd of It and they as mutch as called
me a liar. 8e I up and made a bet
with them, and the bet was that wlch-ev- er

one of us get home late without
his wife balling him out was te take
her te eny show she wanted te sec and
Uic ether men would haff te pay for
the tlcklts.

Well, I dldent say cnythlng, did I,
my goedniss, I never thawt of balling
you out, nB you call it, sod ma. It will
only tak a half a mlnli te hect every-
thing up, I knew hew you hate cold
things, they say Pcrple Shadows Is a
wonderful show, de you think we'll still
have time to go tenlte, of course, I dent
wunt te hurry you with your suppir
or cnythlng.

Sure we 11 have time te go tenttc, I
knew Id win the bet, geed nlte I bet
these ether fellows are catching Hall
Celumblss by this time, ha ha ha, sed
pep

Ice, hee. sed ma.

Yeu Musi Beat Constipation
Before "Gets'' your Health!

De you that constipation will ' stipatien permanently if it is eaten

permanently!

habit-fermin- c

KKLUGQ8

constipation

constipation.
constipation

regularly.
Yeu should also knew that the con-

sistent use of Kellegg 's Bran clears up
the and prevents bad
breath from stomach and intestines.

Teu nnd your family should cat
Kellogg 'a Bran, cooked nnd krumbled,
envy day. It is net only palatable
but actually delicious! Its nut-lik- e

flavor is most appetizing. Children
become very fend of Kellogg 's Bran.
And, it ia geed as a build-
er of strong, healthy bodies I

TJse Kellogg 's Bran, cooked and
krumbled, as a cereal, with your fa-

vorite cereal or in countless palate-plcaain-

ways like, in muffins, raisin
bread, macaroons, gravies, etc.

P. S. Kellogg 's Bran the
most delightful pancakes you ever ate.
Bran pancakes tomorrow! Advt.

A Milk
When an Abbotts "A" Milk bottle is
delivered to your doorstep you can be
sure that everything humanly possible
has been done to give you clean,

wholesome milk, i,

A clean cow and a sterilized pail mark the
beginning a laboratory test the finish. And
in between are many safeguards!
Phene L's te Deliver a Jiettle Tomorro- w-

Baring

ABBOTTS ALDERNEY
DAIRIES,
AND CHESTNUT

PHONES,

Plca8antville City

thawt
everythlngs

thing,

about

complexion

wonderfully

makes

&

This phrase vas often used during the wartime
coal and the excellent service we rendered
added many permanent customers to our list.

service has made us a leader in the coal trade
and is at your call whenever you order the highest
grade fuel in Philadelphia.

jffmmmmatttQQftf GOO Arch Street

"GREEN TAG" SPECIAL SALE of

Gas Lamps and Fixtures
At Greatly Reduced Prices

On the green tags you will note the former sell-

ing prices many of which were the equivalent
of pre-w- ar prices and also the new sale prices,
which in all cases radical reductions.
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FI.OOK STAMtAUDH
VIXTU1IES AND llllACKKTS

rOKTABLE
IIOWI.H

TAHI.K STANDS

Sae the display any I. office

THE GAS IMPROVEMENT COMPANY

4

r f

at U. G.

LEDGJER-PHipAPELP- HIA, FRIDAY, - OCTOBER 21, lag

PHILA. HEADQUARTERS

ivll

BLANK BOOKS fc

HARRY B.LEVIS.702Abchj

Mm " J 1' A,i ' "

Largest Stock BLANK Lewest Prices
Of Erary Kind fl Ulaat Laber

Fr Cvart Purpeaa 1C lO pOJ Saving Feature
Commercial Stationery, films' Dericet, Leaf Ledgers
Ifdrrr Sheets, Trautafcr nlnilera, nine Hek, Cetaranar flhreta. S te ISO

celnmns rnch, Mlnnta IineVfi, Special forma for aercunlnntx. etc.
ItCOStsLeJSOnArcnSL m . "ck venwiTimE

"SAVE THE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFiT"

Anether Shipment, Special "Chesterfield" $T C
3-P- c. 'Upholstered Suit -

Combination Tapestry and Voleur exactly as Illustrated.
Compare These Values.

Bay Dirmet Frem Ut and Sav
OPEN DAILY AND SATURDAY TILL 6JO P. M.

Great Eastern Wholesale Furniture Ce.
106-10- 8 S. 2ND. (2ND &

WmWfKfrS&ii&sSS?!?

rv.

Chutnut
New is the te
Buy Jewelry and
Diamonds a Saving.

Use Our
Confidential Cenrenlent
Tblch Klrei lmmadtata DeaititUa aad

the prlvile of snfalt weekly meat
raTrnntH

Watches, Solid Geld Filled
Pay SI down and $1 a wk. $1 C
Full $25 value; Full jewel

Solitaire Diamond Rings
Pay $1 down and $1 a week.
Exceptional value; $)7
white stone tl0JMen's Elgin Watches

ray tl down and 1 a wk. t. aelld ceM
nita n(AVHitA&j ea e.

.7n.i w. H--
e Carrr a Full Wne of Waltham WntehM '27.50

nMlVm' A ,mRl1 deposit holds any purchase for Chrlstman Drllvnrr

JBeugrtp' Jfaultlefifii (Engltfifj oten Jfurniture

TiJaaaB

Wrist

illitaiiiii

GET

It

Atlantic
Harber

Cape

uucgevuie
Zlrilfrn-lll- c,

Arch

Menty

Tinfe

Credit

anh extlMbz et 3111

Lengaes
and

home
learn

luxurious furniture,
materials

bxclusive produced, made
personal

Same may seen, coverings
selected in our Warerooms. i

Dougherty's Faultless Bedding
Box Bedsteads

Street

in

'l i

Davenports,

$3.00 Baltimore
$3.50 Washington

and Return
Tux, 8 Additional)

SUNDAY, OCT. 23
TICKETS EARLY

Special leaves 24th and
Chestnut Sts. Station 8:00 M.

leaves Washington 6:00
P. M., Baltimore 7:00 P. M.

"Yeu Can Get Frem the American" I ILiaItimere & 0hie

shortage,
High-clas- s

constitute

UNITED

&W?VWFThKvjv;wi?

SEASHORE
City

Ocean City Stene
Wildwood and May
KXCl'KHIONH KVKHY
Round $ 1 tZ War-T- u l!lc

T,ip V13V Additional

!flTf Chfutnilt and nnth 8t.
Frrrlta fpr Atlnntlr Clt TlSO A. M.

Far tWan ClU, Stene Harber,
Wlldwimd Cape Mir, Irate
t'he'nut St. Frrry A. SI.,

Bt. Fern-- TltO A. M.
Upturning-- from all nelnta

I'. M.

PERKIOMEN VALLEY
I

II ihn , UrmtmVmtnrA
MrhnrnknTlllr.

Hprlna Mount,
halferil, IlrndrkkR.
rrrk"eincnTllle and(irrrn linnr.
Pennsburg and

FOR

BOOKS

at

CA

$2.00
East Greenville
Allentown $2.25
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Chaises
Chairs

Every one centemplating: furnish-inj- r

or refurnishing: should first
about this which net
only offers the highest quality
and workmanship, but is also the most

for it is only
te your order.

models be and

Hair Mattresses Springs
1632 Chestnut

(War

Train
A.

Returning

HUNDAY

nnd
7i20

f.euth
flitH

$1.75

Ma

H
A

EHillljJiin

One-Da- y Outings
FROM PHILADELPHIA

'

NEW YORK. . $0.00
EVERY OTHER SUNDAY

.VTT KXn ItSION, OCT, se
8pr.lal truln lrnm Rrndtna Trr-mln- il

DtOO A.M., ttepplni nt Celam- -
Ave., Huntlnxriun St.. U'aTne

Junction, I.eaan und Jrnktntewn.

Mauch Chunk. .$0.00
KVF.IIY SATl IIPA & SVNnAY
fUntll Octelirr 30. 10JI, nrl.)
Special trnln leaTe Rradlna Ter-

minal 81OO A M.. nlepplnic at Colum-
bia Ave., Iluntlnrden St., M'nrne
Junction, Ixxrnn nnd Jcnklntewn.

Sunbury,
Lewisburg
Williamsport
iie tveiit
Mnrtl arnniatatw

) c
:.Milten. . &

Munrr I
lie 'nod Monter.ntt

.00

fiCSDAY, OCTOnER ae
Special train leares Renillnr ler.mlnal 1;00 A.M.. atepptna nt Colum-

bia At., Huntingdon Wt., Manu-run- k,

i'onahehocken NorrU-tew- n

Kalb St.).
11 III nr a aw a...,..,,. .'.'..... .V?.vS:..'J""IWNAI. TO AROVi: KAItKN
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.$0.75
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YOUR HOME
On Monthly Paymin

yrapwr tot & 3

cold 7 Sanra te eema or ga
havlnr S

Tap or or Het p

Wetar lestallaA at :

oaea. -
1 nr w mafh mentnir. SSS

w lll. writ or ine"" . i

HILL & DOUGHERTY CO.

228 Arch aircei -
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Utn art at night
by a Ixkt tk$.

1 up SedJ
I cup, water
S lemon Julcn

hi salt
1 corn fltArch
1 sugar

Wash the ratstns put in
with 1 cup void water

and brine a bell Add
augar. salt and corn starch
which has been mlied with t
cup cold water. Hei! 1

add lemon Juice Pour In pie
tin which has been lined with
crust, while het cover. bruih
top with cold milk and bake In

even until brown.
AH measurements for this

recipe are level.

People Who Knew

Values Their

SUITS, COATS AND
DRESSES

TiicctTbe
1214ATMdhi

.iHr from

S

Unitting WOOL
Hank

SILK WOOL

$2.00

Treptld

YARN
Phila.

Millions of Dollars
for New Hemes

The Metropolitan Insurance Company placed

our hands vast resources ready cash te be applied towards the building

new homes Philadelphia vicinity, te relieve the housing shortage.

Who Can Get This Meney?

Any responsible individual can arrange te borrow te $5000 for

the house planning.

builders can amounts proportionate the number

houses apartments contemplated.

Manufacturers" employers of labor who desire te construct dwell-

ings their employees new assured financial aid te end.

Hew Can You Get This Meney?

Call personally at Roem 224, Land Title Building, where can

make all arrangements necessary. The payment conditions,

covering period years, make the favorable opportunity

ever be presented these contemplating building homes.

The Philadelphia Company

for Guaranteeing Mortgages
1U

C.

The Land Title and Trust
LEWIS

Land Title Building, Bread Chestnut Streets

tev

flippy

Raisin Pic
qutckly rfrttheJ

dtiirrt
Sun-Mai- d

ItaUIni

teaapoen

teaapoen

aaucepan
slowly

minutes,

moderate

Buy

AT

Manufactarei

MCHOLSOX.
SAMCEL KDMO.XD9,

WIM.IAM MCIIOLSOX,

tablespoon

The Iren Food
for Vitality

Het Fruited Toast
Toast raisin bread a new

delight luncheon
DAINTY thin slice- -' of

brimn, fruit --

flavored with or with-
out and a of tea.

A luncheon can be
made of it.

There's, a daintiness
it that simply cannot be de-

scribed you have te try it.
Alse an important value in

it in the raisins' fnod-re- n

that woman should
knew .

Use made front
California'-- , tmest table Krajies
American RaiMti-.- , processed and

immaculately in a
California plant.

tseeds removed), Seed- -

Fr we'll send

a --

one who mails coupon.

CALIFORNIA ASSOCIATED

13,000

!!.

27c Per
8 Hanka, $1.95 (All Celers)

AND
38c Per Hank

8 Hanks, (All Colen)
SAMPLE FRRi: OW

Oritur and FllUtl Pretnntlr

IDEAL
130 12th St.,

Hell rhnn Sprue (1483

Like has

of

of and

up

he

Operative secure

of

and

for of this

you

the easy
of 1 this most

that will new

te

TVIIyLIAM Preside!.
Treaanrer.

Ce
rrratdet.

GK1GER, Treaterrr.

&

tableapoens

this and taste
at

toast
butter cup

whole

about

every

Min-Ma- il Raieins.

packed great
modern

Seeded

BAISIN

Raisins are in iron.
And it is iron, supplied
te the bleed, that promotes
vigorous vitality in women
an irresistible magnetic force

is woman s greatest
charm.

Yeu need but a small bit of
iron daily, yet that need is
vital.

Bright eyes, healthful en-

ergy and naturally rose-tinte- d

are the visible
of it.

SUN-MAI- D RAISINS
Icjs (grown witbf t Clut-
ters ten the t ) Alse a fine,
cier-ea- d dess. .

cheaper by per
cent than formerly that you
Kct your feeds.

Delicious raisin bread and raisin pic are sold bv bake fcheps andeverywhere Buy them te save baking at home. Rtal raisinlri'ail is made with lets t rat ns. In-i- st en it First class bakers de
i ut stmt

pasCa 100

Recipes in free book te an

CO
JemerAip (Irowa

Ire.ifc. lullf.

nKQVRaT

daily

which

cheeks signs

seedi):

Raisins are 30
ee

plenty in

Rrecenes

Cut This Out and Send It
California Associated Ralalti Ce.

! I'rrenu, Cnllf.
Plcate send me copy of your free

book "jun-Mait- l Recipe. "
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